
LONDON EXCHANGE STAGNANT

Tantitriai DecididiT Bud with Luxemburg district represont business there
M BrwlnK wor(Mi cologne Gazette.

lit Kollof ftt 11 md. says the demnnd for plates has Improved

BORMWERS ARE DRIVEN TO THE BANKI " "S Vc i !i?n fnii aVs! cTc, s p m u s t a u

Connection Is Dm to liiillrTcrriirp of
Kpcculnloi, t.ciicrnl HUronlrnt

PriiliinuliiB of War In

V hivlU Afrlen.

LONDON. Dec. 1. During tbc lust week
the Stock exchange has been anything but
a cheerful resort. Monoy has been

tlcrlit . r borrowers to havo re- -
courso to tho Hank of Knglnnd. fortunately
ton government' disbursement have been
larger for this week. France also shows a
disposition to Increase her balances In l.on.
don. while the hope Is expressed that fur-h- er

gold will bo forthcoming from New
York Hut with tho approach of the years
end and thn large slice of tho last loan,
soon duo, there is small Jiopo of easy money
bcroro well into January ni next m
tho mcanwhllo business Is na stagnant as
"Vh'i. Industrial Hltuatlon Is decidedly bad.
Tho Welsh minors, who havo been enter-tnlnln- cr

ihn lil I ml hnnn nf ralslni: prices by
restricting thn coal production, have merely
succeeded In Irritating tho owners, now
threaten a lookout, whllo tho reported

nt tlm Welsh situation has thrown

excessive

mihi producers
reached

GrwT

ncgiccteu.
The

reached It

Decline

1

a

is

fairly
numerous steam coal contracts Orcat I Is to business, Hnth
iinuun .prance into mo nanus ui un- - motorics and Buyers were in ravor 01

nnd American eomnctltors. I m (unlets ami were not
in nml dinner, lldent of . the present

I Tho bulk of orcerings were
Tim mniuF Is envelnncd as I nn fniir-nenn- v

much mystery as It been for months was a fair Indian Inquiry, but It
and thero Is n in iur vas dlfllcult to negotiate anil

Important developments nre were not business was
ver Is closely to copper and tho de- - scarcely mentioned during the Mnr--
cllne In coppor Is taken to Indicate that chants supplied

Imprests, which nre here American business
to been high crate The trade
nrlpr nrn si twin I in their urln. A I wm nnleter. Yarn were steady ln:IC
hgrn hronlc In hotb metnln DOS- - I live. Users to be cautions.

position tho point view of.
It Is onlv to suy tnai Bloomy spinners neiter, as tne preseiu siocks

aro largely on tho Indifference are somewhat reduced. turnover
of speculators ami are intensiiieu ny mo was moderate
Kenerni discontent in me lnuuairi.u omiuun
nnd thn war in South Africa. Thn Industrial

In Germany adda a certnln
It Is believed hero

that tho worst Of tho German financial
crisis Is present stagnation In that
country supports the theory that numbers
of smaller fallutes nrn hound to be reported
at Intorvnlr for months to come. Such nn
outlook, is pcnrcoiy encourngiug tor pr"- -
mnlpl'l.

Thorn nro of a now Gorman
nnd It Is In some quarters that tho
rumored loan will probably bo Issued hi
February.

MARKET IN POWERFUL GRIP

Excellent llnsl fur Trailing;,
Cnutlmi Advised In Sink,

lug Purchase.

but

NEW YOHK, Deo. 1. (Special.) In his
weekly rovlow of Wall street Henry Clews
of tho banking of Clews & Co. sny.

Htook market speculation has been lo

and uncertnln. Homo specialties scored
furthor whllo reacted from
blch flmiros. nml thn entire market was

or adversely by un- - J!.: No. 2 J8! coarse
connected

Amalgamated Copper. On tho hand,
thn remarkable strength of Vundcrhllt
ehnrc and thn belief Unit Important
worn in progress looking townrd tho con- -

nnuaniion ot ineso proporues serven as nn
Important stimulant. Easy money, cessation
of gold exports anil continued railroad
earnlnus also to aid the manipula
tion for prices. Whether the present
effort to create a bull market will succeed
or not wo do intend to predict, thero being
much to be sold on both Willi nn
nhundant supply of loanable nnd con-
tinued prosperity It bp posslblo to

the market to a hlglicr
slilerlnir that stocks nre htirhlv concen
trated. No doubt a strenuous effort will bo
made to anticipate thn January disburse- -

.nM,a .flil.tli 1.. rrt,'f hnnt'U mill llkplv
In ii such n movement. Hut. wh la It
would ONIONS Home grown, per
the determination lift crate, f2;
the market, tho fact that many conut- - per lb.

on

or
to

lions uro n iiinu vc,j i vllcxv l n.niniu.iuu, yrzi
to that circumstance" bunch,'

ain iiiuin viiiuiiiuiuiui iiiuii v.. I yK .
ngo. Prices nre hlgn,
in mnny cases the highest on record. A
number of atneks nro Helling not on what
returns they do earn, on returns
tuny may enrn, ot tne inc.t mni
Ihn iirnHent tvnva of nrosnerltv cannot con- -
tlnuo much longer without reaction. In
fact. It Is a whethor prosperity
linn not been dlscn.intcd. Taklne ad- -

vantage of tho largo earnings of many of
the rnllroads, excessive obligations In some
Instances havo been upon somo of them

In to a market for tho new
they undoubtedly havo been made

tempting to buyers with ot a dis-
regard of future which may in many
instance" can lor readjustment reor

a

ill

as Is cartons,
tlila nl lllp nn inn i 11 l linnpil. Tlur II..

put are to In
meet pu,

may to
to feel will 1

n
powers to or 2

nn of govern- -
ho

congress. The romllig tnerernro, Is
llkriv to morn or loss disoussion re

tho railroads, and
utterancen on theso

In his first messago to congress will
li watched tor keen
Roosevelt Is known to positive
opinions nn this than gracious
predecessor, and while do not
Hiiy dellvcrancoB on subject is
pronaulo that no win tno uesir
nbllltv of nuhllcltv.

Money continuea very easy, partly
to the return or rutins irnm tno interior.
Oold exports seem to havo been checked
nnd the of Europe temnornrlly
Mitlsfli'tl. A supply of

to rneck gold
is KtMieiHiiy n ueuer nil inw TSiimSUc,

2 cash. Mic.
nble to in- -

In oats 2
the continued shut-of- f In the kmuu..n. ... - .tin i

Mitto,
i, n, t,,.,,i ,,n d,i.,, ,

Forttiniitely we are well ablo to supply this
so It need cause no concern: only

It is well to that gold exports nre
geuorully utilized ns bill arguments,

Our Iniilo continues to show
but exports havo In several

Inst yenr's heavy
totals, and nre rising.
4dverrity

secin vers
penrco quoted,

tlons are not conducive to trndo
balances havo a
during few years. In present

Is nothtnir nn which to build
for prices. lat

ter nlrendy as high ns natural condi-
tions and. as snld

been nmply discounted, tho
of ndverso Influences wnrded off

artificial sunnort Inst summer.
market is still In very
It Is nulto that the

with unlimited resources behind with
easy nnn disDursements to
tome, nnd with public Imnglnatlnn

uroHresa. will he able to lift to a
lovcl. will afford an
for we advlso

tion mnklng una suggest
on an pronounced rallies.

BOURSE MAKES LARGE GAINS

Best In .Mnny Mouths
Due to tireut Atiiiiiilittier

Moiir)-- ,

BEHLIN, Dec. 1, confidence
further wero on tho

bourse during tho last week, It was the
best 111 nil

Foreign
Spanish Chinese, the In-

terest. Tho latter wero exceedingly
yesterday, with transactions. Tho
German reviews tho lin- -

provement on bourse In ways.

Among causes as
for great
nbundunco of money, the forthcoming nota

of domestic, nnd
nn of

activity for of emission the,
especially strong This Is
Giving unusual credit to German Iron
shares. These havo also profited
expected in tno price or coai,

yesterday,
amounts In most grades to 1

Tho t cuul also
er.nl tn n than

other department!!, The reports from
on me yesterday.

The Courier these
constituted market's Impulse
iinlnts to tho oxecxatvo ontlmlsm by

speculators, Bnylnp It lo fact

German Iron share the. recent Im

iioweviir,

provement have risen morn than
States steel. Other nancr to
dnmpen this confidence nnd refer
to tno continued discouraging reports trom
thp Iron trnilp NAws from thn nnd

Biti&tion
The

nnd

who

oeiieve me
has Its limit.

nnw on Ihn during the
fy

year,

state

sieamsnip snares snowed an
with fnlr

In Austrlun railroads was lively
and securities were apparently

unnK siocks were strong upon
L'Oinnulsnrv cnverlnir. moneV market

tho easiest known for years. Call loans
l cent. was nt times

Imnosslblo to nlacp monev and thn nlun- -
of money tho

ment easy.
Tho Frankfurter Zeltung believes that

the rates for monev will continue to be low
nnd that Improvement In market
will continue.

CLOTH MARKET NOT ACTIVE

In I'li-hnng- e Deters
Unship In Manchester

Market.

MANCHESTER. Dec -- The cloth mar
was lens active this week than It was

last. The fall In In had
deterrent on nnd further-
more consldornblo section was sufficiently
engaged to enable It to resist the nttempts
to prices, tiiih naiuraiiy
from tho weaker The market

steady, although In some
for n,ero anx'lety securp

ann inv
tnnn rinnt con

the maintenance of
rates. the nnsed

In
haw

past tno mat
Imminent. Hll- - extensive. China

week.
wero fairly woll with

Amnrlrmi believed nnd have Inketl-tno-
d-

havo maintaining artificially parcels. Mediterranean
relax and

Is hlchlv nonpar more
slhle. but tho from of

ralr sucn tho
bused being The

situation

over, thn

rumors loan
said

houso

advances, others

other
steps

good
served

higher

may
carry level coiv

excecdlnBiy

what

order find

somewhat
mm

may

any

reiponslhle

lo.s

WIMU.I'..NAI,r. MAniCIJT.

Condition of Trnde mill Quotation
.Staple nml Fatter I'rintnec.

EOOS-Rocel- nts. stock. 21c.
POULTRY Hens. f;: old roosters.

turkeys, "fSo: geese,
spring cnicKcns, per in., 6c.

DRESSED POULTKY-Tttrkc- ys. SfllOc;
and spring chickens,

64fi7c: 64i?i6c.
Hl'TTEn-Comm- on to fnlr, 13c;

dairy. In tubs, ir.016o: separator, CS'iWIc.
f iikmii fihii HiacK nnss. wiuio

bass, hluetlsh, bullheads, loo: bluo
flns. 7c: buffaloes. 7c; cutllsh. 12c: cod, 11c;
crnnples, lie: halibut, lie; herring, 7c:

10c: 10c: red snapper, joo; sal
mon, lie: 6c; 9c; whlteP.ni.
Jc; pickerel, 6c: mackcrol, each, ZQIP

Mr.
OYSTliilS Med urns, per ran. z:c: stann- -

nrds. per con. L'3c: extra selects, per
33c: New York counts, per can, 4e; bulk
Standards, per gal., J I.'JVfM.'.'u; bulk oxtra
selects. Jl.fi0fll.fi5.

uve. wc
VKAI-Cho- ke. Cfic.
HAY by Omaha Wholesalo

association: upland.
innro lcna Influenced JS.B0: medium.
favornhle. developments with 7.60. Uyo straw. 5. These nre for

tho

so

111

the

hold

of color nnd quality. Demand

63c; old, G3c.

OATS-- lf.
VKOBTABIiKS,

potatoks Homo crown, ft: northern.
11.10: Salt Lake. $1.10: Colorado, M.10.

CARHOTH 1'er HU inc.
HKETS Per basket. 30c.
TURNIPS ton.. 50c; itutabHgns, per

lbs., $1.25.
tjCCUMHKUH Hotnouse. per IIOZ..
LETTUCE ncr bbl.. $5 hothouse

lettuce, per dor., 25,
1'AHSLKV-P- IT 1101!.,
RADISHES Per doz..straw POTATOF.S Home crown, ncr

2,ic; genuine Virginia, bbl., $3.50.
CAHBAuci seen, cratea,

he to undcrrato the ability lb., 2t2i.4c;
of the big lenders Spanish, per Michigan reds, 2Hc

and
int'ir iiivur, in nniiviiii wii.inecessary remember Nebraska, per WjfSSc; Colorado, I0Q

iiiiii'ii nlready

but
regardless

question

put
nnd
securities

session,

subject

months

10c:

NAVY bit.. $2.13.

APPLES-rt- rn ner bbl..
wlncsnns. $5: $5.50; llelleflowers.

box, $1.26.
I'ttAUB V IKers, t.v.j; i.nwrcnce,
60.
GRAPES keg. $...wiw.w.
CRANUKRUIES bbl.. ex- -

fnncy, per $2.75.
(WINCES per box.

FRUITS.
ORANGES-Florld- os. California

I3.ft0a3-i6- :
I.KMQNH KanCV.

bunch, nccordlng to size,
nlntiir t" "5S12.7B.

thoy surely will In due season. Nor California, new 70c;
nil unmn lnnn Wlliril ij'jl'liu.

havo been not DATES-Persl- nn, b. boxes, per
strong puniic ami uo; bhih,

somn sort ot concession havo MISCELLANEOUS.
made this ng. .Publicity. check No. soft
ceriain nui mo rniiroiius use nieir Bhel, lb.. 12c; hnrd nhell, per lb., 12V,ic;
newly gained rates In nei imrd lOUc:

some form xJrnzlls. per lb., lie; filberts, lb., 13o;
mental restraint will probably pnssed by 1mnd8' leii i7c: i,art si,ll. 15o:

witness
gnrding trusts and Prcsl
dent ltnosevelt'H still
Jects

with interest. Air.
more

we expect
radical It

emphasize
owing

better cotton bills
niso tnmieri shipments. L,ou
noil,
nuvnnces CORN Lower:
neither willing enlarge 64if65c:

iw.mi,.,a.,.,.i

remember
export ample

trado balances,
below

our
nriri.,

the
which

Inst thn
Munition

great hope higher The
are

nros- -
perlty has while
effect, was
bv

Tho powerful con-
trol. possible lenders.

them,
money January

tho

valurs
still This

cau
profit.

taking

Berlin,

Increased
noticeable

week many
scoring

erpeclnlly
heavy

llnuuclnl explain
the various

the
numerous foreign

loans, ushoriiig greater
bnnks

reduction
announced

mark per
eduction profited

thounh degree

inlliiencii market
Boursen rcnorts

the
Hhown

slnco
united

Lorraine

mat
oxtremofpntiirn hnnrse

mcrensen
den-mml- . iiilvnnppn.

Interest
American

was
nimosi

monthly settle

the

Clilnn,

ket
exchange

effect business

reduce section
sellers. was

eiiHtern
rironu tsllvi-- r

ullimtlnii potion.

feeling transactions

allied
South

vlnws

Whllo

sides.
funds

nnarlv

light: fresh
LIVE

ducks So:

duckn geese, 74f8c;

isc:
IZc:

had-
dock, pike,

aunllHh. trout.
fresh

i"iui;or per nor.,

Denlers' Choice
unland.

prices
good

New,
11IIAN-J1- 8.

Per
100

50;

folly

BEANS Per

per

FRUITS.
$I.Mfl4.50;

Jonathan.

Malagas,
Per U.WjSM;

tru $8.f0; crate.
$i.do.

TROPICAL
$3.2Mi3.50:

nuoneu,
W.7i)4.00.

U ANANAS Per

FIGS Im

through unlikely lb.,
witn opposition,

.bo
NUTS-N- cw cron wnlnuts.nouses, peradvanco No got jj,,. No, shell.nrbltrary manner per

SOft

his

tho

necessities

warrant,

led

American

which

OMAHA

Davis,

navels.

pecans, large, per it)., c; srr.uli, iuc; coco.i- -

nuts, per cwt., fa; cncstnuts, i:c.
I'er case. j.nra.i.,o(

CIDER Nehnwka, bbl., $3; New
3.B0. , f

i .o. s
No, 1 salted, No, 2 salted, No. 1

vem s to ins.. ein. . veni
12 tn 15 lbs.. 7c: hides. shecD

25iJ27c; horse hides, $1..V&2.25.
SAUERKRAUT $3;

I

St. tlrnln and l'rvtlon.
ST. Nov. Wl I EATV Lower !

No. 2 red cash, elevator. 774c: SOc;
nnnmhar 7714P! MDV. ,HO: '1 llH.ro.

in mis mnrKoi anu riiiropo is No. now;
nor track. December, 64io; Alay, W'ic.

vestments this country. In view there- - Lower: track.
foro ni sun- - I ut'.n- - Mnv. r.iiir,i;r!

i,i Aii.,.--. uii ii ,.c ... jq0. a
rA.imni iui
demand,

not

fallen
imports steadily

auronu nt firm,
such
large

such stimulus
tho

In

lusher excel
basis trading,

In

lit

nf

gains

niHita advances. rentes.

tho is

in

from

In

Gerruen a ttt

reprr'siuii
A

danco made
extremely

China

quartern

is

hens,

Prices
Hay

hay

Head,

HONin

IIIOKM-J- o. green, ic; green, uc:
HMc; 714oi

o;

-- bbl., bbl.,
$5.75.

.TO.

track.
JNO.

its
cash. 15V4c:

....... wnitv,
RYE 8teady,

red winter patents.
ia.60fiI3.75: extra fnncy and strnlght, ?3.15ffJ
3.30: clear. $2.RO4jfl.0O.

SFiEU Timomy. nominal, jo.mrflo.ij",
CORNMEAL-Stea- dy, $3.10.
nn an Scarce and nominally higher:

sncked, track, $1.031.0f.
nivTlmniliv. il ill. $10.501514.50:

and prosperity home and not
i' comforting, hut condl-- 1 WHISKY Higher. $1.32.

been

thern

above,

purchases

mouths,

chief

IRON CtJTTUN i.
BAGGING 6ii64c.
HEMP TWINE 9c.
nnnvtRIONS-D- ry meats (boxed).

steady; oxtra shorts. $8.50; clear ribs. $8.50;

clear sides, $8.75. Racon (boxed), steady;
extra shorts, $9,374: clear ribs, $9,374: clear
sides, V.1.6.V4. iimum , juuuiuk,
Lard, nnn, $9,424.

JIKTAU- n- 111.

Spelter: Higher nt $4.13.
.Titvstndv: ch ckens. 5c: snrlimi.

6c; turkeys, 64c; ducks, 6ff64c; geese,
71 tTif.r

llUTTPJn-Steud- y; creamery, 20tf254c;
easily fired bv the grent deals which are tiairv pjij:oe

lent but

Week

and

and
strong

nntned
weens

credit.

which

shares,

strong

strive

There

choice

iiuoted

CORN

Holland

York,

S1?13e:
pelts.

LanU
LOUIS.

EtSOB-Stead- yiat

RECEIPTS Flour, 0,000 hbls.; wheat,
R3,wni..,."r ... 1 1) r. ..v.... . . 1. .

Bllll Alciivin c niron,
44,000 bu.; corn, 92,000 bu.; oats, 39,000

Liverpool Crnln .Mnrket,
1 lVF.rtl'OOL. Nov. 30. WHEAT Boot.

firm: 2 western, winter, 5s114d;
1 northern, snrliig. 5s 1 Cnll- -

fnrnin. r,s mid. Futures, firm: December.
5 ldUd: March, 5s 114d,

CORN cpot, .mi-ricn- n nuxeu,
5s54d. Futures, quiet: December, 5s4Hd;
January, ns.iyjii; .iinruii, irtu.i,i.. An L a 111111 111 u. sirifiiK. w nn.

FI.OL'R-S- t. iKinls fnncy winter strnlghts,
Ca 0,1

HOI'S At coasw, nrm,
3 AM

ni'TTI.'.n Steady: finest United Slntes.
good I'lllten rttnies,

ClIKKtiriVimeii .niiituncolored,
They agree, howeve Hint domestic irliii,.,,Vi.niidon S9s'9d.
apd industrial situation does warrant ,riiov

Ininrovenient. I'
amelioration

tion
urn

tho and

the

ton.
the

tho

saya

also

per

tho

4c: nnd

can,

tnir.

l.o.

.OC.
25c.

lb., per

per

por

dry

Per

No.

65c.

nun,

east ensy.

rir.o

salt

I'ora, 4i..io...,-- .
Lienii: aii-nii)- -

unm

22c
26,- -

W) bu.: com. tin.; oats, 4:mmi 1111.

iur. i.,w' uuin.,

No. red
Vn. No,

nrin; nni,

5af 5s.

fjs: iuh.

and 15s,

all the llrmnot
IIiIh

tho

was and

cair. ran.

per

bu.

finest white
29s 3d;

Pork,'.' steudy; prime mess. 57s. Lard, strong;
American rennen, in puns, iiisshi; prime
western, in tierces, 4s ixi, itams, snort
nn. 14 In 16 lbs., strong. 51s 6d. Bacon.
strong; I'umnerinim cm, -- n m ji ids,, wis;
slmrt ribs, 16 to 21 lbs., 6s nil; long clenr
middles, light, 2s to 31 lbs.. 49s W; lontl
clear middles, light. 35 u 40 lba 49s: short

pnr hncks. 16 to 20 lbs.". 47s: clear bellies
14 to 16 lbs., 58. Shoulders, square, 11 to 13
lbs,, strong, lis.

.Mliineiipiills nrnln .Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov.

Ciish. 71ic: Dccemlier. 70itp: Mnv.
tho United States exercised an especially I On track; No. 1 hard, 714c; No. 1 north- -

nnd

10d:

73.c

cm. icifc; fu, . nuriiiern, ik'hc.
Ki.UL'ii-1- 1 gner: nrst natents. M.1M1.1.N1

second patentH, $3.56ii3.65; flrst clears, 2.f0
in.'.'.m; second riears. j..o.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wbi&t 0pm Modirtttlj ActiT, bit Fails
U Kiip thi Fiet.

WEATHER IS PRIMARILY RESf 0N51BLE

front-Tnklit- K All Arounil HrliiRM lp- -

cllne In All I'lts
Chlcngo llonril

Trnile,
of

the

CHICAGO, Nov. all
around Pro. Jit declines In all pits on tne
board tomi;., uecenibcr wheat closing iy
Uc higher at "iJUo to 73!Jc on higher cables,
I'roilt-takln- g In view of Ueccmoer deliv-
eries .Monday negan nt once. The se!llntwas mostly on tn part ot locals, whllo
commission houses took up all that was
offered early. Dry weather Influenced
steady prices In the faco ot heavy receipts
and selling by Ht. I.ouls and New York.
Gradually the market slipped off until De-
cember sold down to Ti'tti',3c. Shorts at
this figure covered nnd prices reactedslightly. December closed easy, ViHic
down at 73jfiac. Local receipts were 11?
cars, seventeen of contract grade; Minne-
apolis and Diilulh reported tss cars, mak-
ing a total for the three points of 1,100
enrs, against y.17 Inst week and 621 a year
ago. 1'rlmary receipts were 1,017,000 bush-
els, compared with sll.OOO bushels Inst year,
Weaboard clearances In wheat nnd flour
eiiunlcd 318.0W bushels.

Trade In the corn pit was slack, with n
somewhat general disposition to take
prollts. In genrrnl, tho pit ruled heavy.
Lower cables started December Ifcc, U'l?cdown at t2'fco to 62$,c. On liberal liquida-
tions prices sagged and December touched
6l!tc. There. snn a slight rally toward tho
end on some support by several profes-
sionals, hut December closed weak, iliHolower at 6Jc. Itecelpts were 139 cars.

Speculative trade In oats was of small
volume, which, with the easiness In corn,
overbalanced the bullish factor of large
shipments. Opening prices were slightly
lower, but there was little outside Interest
and December sagged to a weak close, "o
down at 42Uc Itecelpts were heavy nt 32S
cars.

Provisions were fairly active and easier.
Thero was considerable early strength on
the light run of hogs nt the yards, but a
good deal of country selling and prollt-inkin- g,

especially in pork, caused a loss
of all tho advance, .lannnry pork, which
opened 120 up, closed 5c down at $16,224:
Jnnunry lard, unchanged nt W.65, nnd Jnn-uar- y

ribs unchnnged nt $s.37'4.
Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,

80 cars; corn, 75 cars; onts, 20i) cars; hogs,
45.001) head. ,

The leading futures ranged ns follows:

Articles., Open. lllgh.l Low. CIose. Yes'y.

Wheat 111)1Nov. , f 73fl'.
Dec. 73'tJi.4 73V4172HW73 734 73i
.May I 77VM 77(il76y4' 77 77k

Corn I

Nov 62 62i
Dec. fii'Miail 62?i 61i 62 6:!ifll4
May 6ITi''i6) fiSflH, MU 64; 65TS
.luly 6IT4I 6ITi 64i l',4 65

'Oat- s- I I

Nov. I 4:,i 42H, 42 421J
May 4:ii4 4.1N 41 i 43i
July I 3D 33 I 3 3M S3

Por- k- ill)Jan. I K, 40 ' 16 40 16 15 IS 22!J 1 27W
May I 16 72!il 16 7iVil 16 15 16 60 16 624

Lar- d- i I I

Doc. 0 55 P 57141 0 55 9 571,4 9 60
Jan. I ! 57',i ! 57',, 9 50 9 65 t 55
May I 9 65 ' 9 70 9 60 9 62? 9 624

Rib- s- I

Jan. I t C. I S IS R 324 S 37V4 R 374
May I S 57'.4! X 52',4 S 50 S 52'4 8 65

"N)
I'LOI

quoin
:it-- K Irm; patents. 53.S0g.3.6O;

strnlghts, $3.o0f3.in; $2.703.20; spring
specials. $4.onftl.l0; patents,
straights. $2.3nr,3.20.

wheat ko. 3, w.fcKiic; ro. red,
:ic.
CORN-N- o. 2 yellow,
OATS-N- o. 2. 43Hc: No. 2 white. 43U'oN6c:

No. 3 45f?45ic
RYK No. Z. wljwi'.4C.
PAULEY Fnlr . malting. 5MJ63c.

No. I flrn $1.40: No. 1 northwest
ern, $1.10; timothy, $6.25; clover, con
tract grime. :. ....

PROV1SHJ.NM Airss porK. per nni,, i!.i.i?f
15.25. Iard, per 100 lbs., $9.55(f!9.60.

ribs sides (loose). $"!.25S.15. salt
shoulders (boxed). $7,255)7.60. cle
aldpu JS.70S.).

WHISKY ua sis 01 nign wines, i..i'i.
The following are tho receipts nnd ship

ments ot groin yesterday
Articles.

Flour, bbls..
Wheat, till..
Corn, hit
Oats, ton
ttye. bu
Harley. on..

winter
clears.

white,

75U'i7

filVjc.

choice
SEEDS

prime

Short
Ihnxedl.

Receipts. Shipments.
.... 2.S.00O 31.om)
,...1S2.(i00 379.0O0
...,112.000 210,000
.,..266.000 6I7.0M
.... 1S.O0O
....128,000 13,000

On the Produce exchange today the but
ter market was firm; creameries, 14'3244c;
dairies. 13y20c. Cheese, steady, 94l(l04c.
Eggs, firm; trcsh. 21c.

SKW YOltlv OEEUAL .tlAltlvET.

(luolntliins of Hip liny
("iiininodl tle,

snort
Dry

nn Various

NEW YORK, Nov, 30. FLOUR-Reccl- pts,

31,710 hbls.; exports. 19,973 hbls.; very steady
but less active: winter patents, $3.603.90;
winter strnigui. h.iiwi.w; .iiinnesnin pin
ents, $3,76'il.lo; winter extras, $2.tiOfl3.:);
Minnesota liOKers, .'.iq.i..o; wiiiit low
grades, $2.5O1'(2,60, Rye (lour, llrm: fair to
good, $3,16fi3.40; choice to fnncy, $3,4573.60.

RUCKW1IRAT Steady; $l.2. per cwt.,
trnck New York.

CORNMEAl-Stead- y; yellow western,
$1.33; city, $1.31; Brandy wine, $1.4C3,50.

RYE Steady; No. 2 western, 6S4c f. o, b.
nfloat; state rye, 631J64c c. I, f. New York
cnrlots.

BARLEY Firm ! feeding. 69f61c c. I. f.
Uuffnlo; malting. 63680 c. I. f. Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts, 82,850 hu. Spot, quiet;
No. 3 red, 824c f o. b. afloat: No. 2 red.
814c elevator; No. 1 northern. Duluth. 824c
f o. b. ntlont: No. 1 hard, Duluth, RS4c f.
o. b. nfloat. Options opened firm on h scare
of local Hhortu nnd' better cables, With the
weakness In outside mnrkets. however, un-
loading began promptly and prices eased
off; March. S34tiS3 ; closed at S34o;
May, S2 closed at S2Hc; Decem-
ber, 80',41?80ic: closed at 804c

CORN Receipts. 61,000 bu,; exports, 60,316

bu. Spot, dull; No. 2, 6S4e elevator and
704o f. o. b. afloat. The option market
opened lirm wun wnr, 11, nui ei ruiuuu
irnvo wny under selling for long account
nnd easier cables: closed easy at V(14c not
loss: May. 6av?r: cioseu at w4c.

OATS Receipts, iih,wi uii.; exports, i.bvj
bu. Spot, stendy: No. 2, ISc; No. 3, 474c;
No. 2 white. 62c; No. 3 white. 514c; track,
mixed western. 4Rt4S4c; trnck, white, 49
D4c. Options quiet and barely steady.

HA v Steady; snipping, wyiwc; goou 10
choice, 824S90C.

imps? Qnlef. stnte. common to choice.
l(4iil eron. 12fil5V4o: 1900 crop. 9&14e; 1899 crop.
Ml 11c; Pacific coasi. iaui crop, i;w
crop, ifitMc; ibw crop, iniuc.

HIDES Steady: Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs.,
ISc: California. 21 to 25 lbs.. 19c.

l.r.ATItr.ll vuiei; iieinuii:K rule, uueiiun
Ayres. light to heavyweights, 25Q564C

WOOI uuiet: uomesuc ueece, ;o'ijoc;
Texas, 16317c,

(THAI. unlet.
PROVISIONS-Bc- ef, steady; family. 411.00

MI2..1O; mess, .BUtiii.ou; oeei nnmn, u'.w((r
12.75: nacked. $10.505112.00: city, extra India
mess, $17.0019.00. Cut ments, stendy;
pickled bellies, jd.iomio.iio: pickled shoul-
ders. $7: pickled hams, $9.76rlO,25. Lard,
easy: western steamed. 19.921: re II noil
steady; continent, $10; South America, $10.50;
compound, $10.50010.76. Pork, llrm: family,
$l4.001il7.m; short clear, mes,
$I6.0IXtri7.lW.

HiiTTKit ! rm: creamery. rac.
tnrv 12Vf.rril5o: June creamery. 18'it22c: Imi
tation creamery, HjrlS4c; state dairy, 155

iiikese-rltead- v: fancy, iarse. Hentem
ber, 10c: fancy, small, September, 10c; late

1 t I r. M US . arnnl lAVIlll'rt
EGGS Quiet; stnte nnd Pcniis)Tvnnia, 2S

ffi29c; western, at mark, 24(S2Sc; southern
"irn27c.

TALLOW Firm: city (2 per nkg.). 57t.fr
tec; country tpKgs, iree), o'unc.

;W YORK f4T4CKS AND BONDS

Aiimlgnmn tctl Copper Fnrther Ills
tliigulslie Itself nt Tilliihlliiv.

NEW YORIv. Nov. 30. Amalgamated
Copper shares saw further .vicissitudes to
day and mnliilnlncd their Influence on tluigeneral markets. The raw copper markets
abroad wero reported quieter today nfteryesterday's enormous liquidation nndAmulgnniutcd started upward here, reach-ing 11 point iibovn Inst night. This had n
reviving effect on the long list and upward
movement began hero and there. These
were among tne coalers, naru and sort
Louisvuie anu .Manhattan 1,. sugur urn

jnarked up over a point. Then Amalga
mated Cuuper resumed Its recent occunu
Hon of making new low records and
lunched r.vi1' in the course or the morning,
very circumstantial nssertinns wore mnni
that large sales of topper had been con
traded for on behalf of the company at
orlces materially below the ltkt nrlee. N'o
official admission of the nssertlons could be
secured. Hears covered in the stock atIpnllne and It closed at 74Ur a net declin
of 1 point. Brooklyn Transit was another
point of acute weakseai, with, ion of

nearly 4 points on account of the decrease
In October net earnings caused bv the In- -
creaso in operating expenses. The wholo
mantel gave waj, iei uy mese iwo siorni,
when the bank statement appeared. The
Increase In loans and tho consequent In-

crease In ileiioslts resulted In reduclnc the
surplus over a million dollars by reason of
tho expanded margin of requirement. The
nrtnness or roreign exenange manes
further exports of gold next week increas-
ingly problematical. The Ilunl covering by
room shorts made closing prices materially
better and the market closed active nnd

Thern has been n irood demand for bonds
nnd a rather Irregular price movement. In
united Htnies tionds tne new is nnvancea

per cent In the last call.
The following nre the closing prices on

the New York Stock exchange;

Mehlson 19H St. Paul pfd 190 ,
do nrd lOukSo. Pacific ....... ni

Raltlmorc &. O...105 So. Railway 3W
do nfd.

Cnnadlnn Par,
Canada 80
dies. . Ohio. ..
Chicago A A

do pro., .....
Chi.. Ind. & L .

do nfd

Pacific...
S5Ja

321,4

Chicago E. III.1374 Whee
Chicago O. W

do 1st pfil...
110 .u pro

Chicago A-- N. W.21I
C, R. I. P 14V

Ai
. L. &
. 4S pfd
, Union
. pfd

74

2't 2d pfd

46

1.

do

Chi. Ter. & . lliij U. S. W
do pfd Wells-Fnrg- o Ex. 1R0

C. C. C. & L. 9S Amal. Copper 74

Colorado So 14i Atner. Car &
no 1st piu... .

2d Atner. Lin. O ... 17

Del. Hudson, ,173'j; ilo pfd
Dei., l. w.. .,212 Amer. . it....
Denver & XI. O... 45 do

do pfd; 91 'Anar. Mill. Co,.. 3014
Erie 42(1 Urooklyn U. T... 64

do 1st pfd 724 Voo. Fuel I. . P2Vj

UU (15V UH, "nn '?3
Nor. pfd 192 ,"n. Electric .. .2764

Valley.. 63',i Ulucoso Sugar .. 394
110

lllln
...,S2 Jtor.King ocai...

Central.. 140ii'Intor. Pnper 2t
Iowa Central

do pfd 711

Lake Erie A W 71
fin nfd ..inn

:'i no pin :Mt
1134

W. 19

36
77'V 90

Tr. Ex

St.
F.. 29

pi
nfd 27i

46
it,i
96

Ot.

nfd
asu nfd

t.. M .lMt. 'National Lead
Manhattan L ulNatlonal Salt
Met. Ry...."...165S do nfd
Mex. 24'i No. American.
Mex. National ... 13 Pacific Coast ..
Minn. SI. kit Pacific Mall ...
Mo. Pnclflc
M.. K. T....

do pfd
N, ,T. Central.
N. Y.
N. & W

do nfd..
Pnclflc

Ontario
Rending

do 1st pfd...
do 2d pfd?..

St. L. S. F.
do 1st pfd...
do 2d pfd...

L.
do pfd.......

St. Pnul
Last sale.

40
Tel., St.

do
Pacific K3

do

Central

do

Lnclede

St.
Central

Central

Soillhw

,101'i't eopie s uas .,
. 26Ul1'r'!,s(i fl- -

ISO
.170

00

pf1..10tiW
fk W. . 35t

j'ennsyivnnia 143',

tk

St.

: m
. mo.:
. fittl

934

Republic Steel,..

Tenn.

Leather....

Western
Amer.

York Money
NEW YORK, Nov. call,

nomlnnl; prime mercantile paper, 44tf3 'er
STERLING EXCHANGE Firm, wltli

actual business in bankers" bills at $4.S7?iff
for demand $4.81U0..8I

sixty days; posted $4.35 $4.SS4;
commercial bills, $I.S3i(f4.844

Mexlcnn dollars. 43ic.
BONDS Government bonds, steady;

bonds, inactive; railroad bonds, easier; re-
funding coupon. 10S4: 3
1084; coupon, new coupon,
1394; old coupon, 1124: 5s

coupon, 10i4.
closing quotations on bonds

follows:

U. S. 2s, reg.,10S4
do coupon 10S4
do 3s. reg 1014
do coupon .. ...10x4
do new Is, reg,. 1394
do coupon 1394
do old 4s. rec...H2U
do coupon 1124
do 5s, reg 1074
do coupon iu,'

Atchison 4s, 1034
do ndj. 4s

Cnl. ti 4s.
do 96i
do conv. 4s,.rrv.l05

Can. So. 2s 1"9

S... 2i'i

64

S.
Pfd

4

2d pfd

L. N
26U

40t,
r,...

Wis. 2I,
pro

Ex, 190

Ex 203

364

ofs

No.

Gas
Na. HIscult

90

43

62
91

46

43U
nfd f,n

Pullman P. 216
16

nfd....... i!9i:

I.. 644
nag p.. 134

724
8. 12;

do pfd M4
S. 15

Rfjit. U. Mieei

74

43
7Ui do pfd 934
274. Union... 914
59 Locomo... 31

pfd M4

Xpit Mnrket.

and Tor
and

SILVER Rar, 55c;
state

2s reg. and reg.,
4s rrg. and

4s reg. and reg.
and

The are as

rcf.

gen,
934

.,101
34s

do

nrn

1&0

474
do Pfd

do

pfd

do

do

do pfd

U.

do

L. N. 4s...

do is aiu
St. 1034

M.. 1C. & T.
2s

N. 1054
do gen. w

N. J. C. gon.

3s
N. ft W. 1024
Reading gen. 4s.. 99U
St & M 5s.
St. L. S. F. 4s. 974
hi. ii.

C of a. 5s 107 do 2s 794
la Inc 77 S. & A. P. M4

Clies. & O. 44s. .1074 So. Is 954
Chi. & 864 Hallway 5s,...
C. B & Q Isn. 9S T. & V. Is 1:0

M&S 4S..112 St L & W 4s... S34
N W 7s. 1424 Union Pacific 4s. .106--

C. R. P. 4s.l06t, do conv. 4s 1064
CCC & S g. 4S.1044 Wabash 119

Chicago Ter. 4s.( do 2s Ill
Colorado So. S9V do deb. R 62

D. & R. G. 4s. ..10.'. 'West Shore 4s.. .1124
Erie prior 4s....l00J4 W. & L. E. 914

general Is.... 904 Wis. 4s... S94
W & D C ls...lOS', Con. Tobacco- - 4s. 64

Hock. Val. 44s.W
Bid, Offered.

Slock Uaotatloui.
Nov. SO. Cnll loans, 34'(J44 per

cent: time loans, 14Q5 per Official

Atchison 4s 102 lAllouez 4U
Oas Is 81 'Amalgamated ,34
Mex. Central 4s 814 Haltlc 44

N. E. G. A C....,61.. Blnghnm 28

Atchison i.i' im. upi'ih wo
.ir. nfd iouii Centennial

Boston A 29 ,Ooiror
Boston A Me....liVi pomlnlon

Boston E:ev..;...165 Islr. Royale ...
N Y. H 11,,111'iuiii

Tnlnn Pacific.... in2?i Osceola
... .234 Parrot

Amer. nugnr 11:4, w'Jiin:.
mer. AT.. ..161

rinm. Iron A
Hen. Electric .....276

Tex.

Conl

Mass. Electric... in;
pfd 91

N, E. G. A C...
ITnlted Fruit 88

Steel 4'l

do

do

Adventuro jo'.-- j

Nov. 2 p. m.

Cons., money.. 9U3-i- b

account ...92.1-1- 6

Anaconda
AtCniSOn ni

in i"-- 1

Baltimore A-- O...10S4
Pac....117

Chicago O. W.... 254
I' Xr MI. l'...ll.l

.

Denver A O.. 4641
do pfd 964

Erie 434
do 1st pfd 4J

614
Centrnl.,,1434

A 1114
tv T

10
J.i

tromstock Tun....
cai. a

Leadvlilo

Wabash
(v-- 1..

American

.11 ,.,
Hocking

.

.

....
I.

Sugar

U.

Rubber
.

.. 4

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

fc
At

....

. I

.
,

& 11.

Central 4s.. XU
inc

M. & 1 1.

4s...l04
do SPs

Y. Central Is.
5s..l3l(i

No. Pacltlo 4S....105V4
do 72S

c.

L I c. .1164

a. , is... st
I

du A. 4s..
Pacific

A. 34s....
11.

C P g T
C c.

I. &
1. 1

Is..
I.

do Central
F

floiton
BOSTON,

closing:

...
..

A Range

N

Central ...
T.

U.

do

TL

do
Illinois
M Jtr

Deadwood

Santn Fe Copper. 34
iTnmarack
Trlmountnln
Trinity
United States
Utah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine ...

I.nnilnn Mtnek lnntnllnna.
LONDON. 30. Closing:

Cnnndlan

Norfolk A W.
do

No. Pacific, ..1034
Ontario
Pennsylvania 764

lll'ttulIlK
do 1st pfd....
do 2d pfd

So. Rnllwny ..

275

W

S7do pfd 96
Union Pacific ,...l(6i

do pfd
U. 444

do pfil 3tWabash
do nfd.

Spanish 4s,. .

..

1)

41

4

A
....

ai

do pnl i.... Dti'itanu 1044
N. Y. Central. ...1754DoBeors o

SILVER Bar, flnt. 264d per ox.money ner cent.
Thn rate of discount in the onen market

for hills s per lor
months bills, 3iVi Pr cent.

Jittrr York Mining Stocks.
NRW YORK. Nov. .10. following art

the closing prices on mining siocks:
Adams Con 18
Mice 4
Breece
Brunswick ton...

6
M.,ibu

Term. 60
Horn Sliver

Sliver tV)

... 6

Slfi

Adams

I'lnirr.

301

Car..

1254
Conl

.16S4

4.M4
rates,

in$:

Ohio

union

,1024
Mex.

4s....

Is....

ia4

4s....

cent.

Mex.

65
47

25

34
1&

5S

mi
pfd.

364
23

93
8. Steel

,1(ff3i4

914

Klines

short 3tt;i'4 cent: three

The

con.

Iron
Con

3014

111U,.,,

ruttor

994

34s

21S

224

Little Chief 12
Ontnrio 950
ophlr 70
Phoenix 7
Potosl 2
Savage 3
Sierra Nevada ... 6
Small Hopes .... 40
Standard 375

Bunk Clearing.
OMAHA. Nov. 30. Bank clearings today.

$1,215,285.11; corresponding day last year,
11,190,215.03; increase, kj.utii.id.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. $7,427,400:
balances, $1,127,197; New York exchange, 35c

BOSTON. Nov. $25,104,980;
liiilunee. 12.883.522.

NEW YORK. Nov. $264,817,- -
918: balances. 110.114, (fl".

PHILADELPHIA Nov.
$19,495,854; balances, $2,483,679. . For the week:Clearings, $9:1,124,685; balances, $11,844,780.
"For the month: Clearings, $165,611,829; bal
ances. i43,xiu,naz. .Money, d per ceni.

904

H 'ai 11. Nov. 20. Liennnus. 121.mii.u11:
balances, $1,713. IM; posted exchange, $4. 83ft
4.8S4, New vork exenange, joc discount.

Weekly Hunk Ntiitenient.
NEW YORK, Nov. SO.-- The statement of

the associated banks for the week ending
today shows; I,onnR $876,169,200, Increase
$7,106,200; deposits $940,668,500. Increase 17.
711.000; circulation $31.P50,(iiA Increase $2,6io
lesal tenders 172.395.200. Increase 11.S44.10O
speclo $176,U6,5fi0, decrease $99,(i00; reserve
$24S,5St,70O. Increase $855,400; reserve re
quired js35.i7,12o, increase i.,J.'i,itf); sur
plus $13,414,575, decrease $1,072,350.

MIMiauker (irnln .Mnrket,
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 30. WHEAT-M- nr

ket steady: No. I northern. 73W734c; No,
northern. 7lfi71Ue: May. 72c.

Hi ro, 1, 4bc.
BARLKY -- Easier: No. 2, 62c; sample, 6CC

ORN-M- ajr, V

nfd

OMAHA LITE STOCI MARKET

Qni Itt! OattU Fnllj Study for thi Wtik,
Othin How ind Witk.

ANOTHER SHARP ADVANCE IN HOGS

Fnt Nbeep nml Lrfnilm Mnr lie (tuoted
Ktilly Steml) for H- - ek,

but Fccilers Arc SIimv mill
Lower All Around.

SOUTH OMAHA, !ov. 30.

Receipts were: Cnttle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official .Monday 4,205 V.iTi 4.1VJ
OfTlcinl Tuesday 5,o;i) 12,!IT J,2M
Ofliclnl Wednesday 3,1 16,101 2,6U
Oillcinl Thursday ,

Oillclal Friday a.lW ll,l
OfTlclal Saturday 297 13,221

Total this week I6.66S 3,I76 12,129
Week ending Nov. Zl.... 23,644 13,822 40,7:'
Week ending Nov. 16,...2,i,3l2 'oj.MS 55,5"!
A"eek ending Nov. y 20.3W 3A,2iO ,VJ.I2
Week ending Nov. 2 23.WS 'rnl M,12f
Same week last year.... 10,151 51,294 lt,oS2
lulu I this montn sa.72
Total November, lfX. ..63,541 177,910
Total November, 1W9....9J,6M 2ns,2ill
Total November, 1VUS.. .7it,0,IA YJi.KS
Total November, k97....i,3o2 12l,i
'lotal No'emUer, lfcl6....52,4t)2 ;6,ton
Total November, 1S95....5I.MO 134,ij34

Indicates holiday.
Average prices paid for hogs at South

Omaha the past several day.i, with

Date, I 1901. 1&00,1H99.1898. 1S93,1V'5.

Nov. 1..,.
Nov. 2...,
Nov. 3,..,
Nov. 4....
Nov. 6....
Nov. 6.,..
NOV. 7...,
Nov. 8....
Nov. 9....
Nov. 10...
Nov. 11..,
Nov. 12...
Nov. 13...
Nov. 14...
NOV. 15...
Nov. 16...
Nov. 17...
Nov, 18...
NOV. 1...Nov. 20...
Nov. 21...
NOV. 22..
Nov. 23..
Nov. 24..
Nov. 25,.
Nov. i6..
Nov. 27..
Nov. 2S.
Nov. 29.

16 78

99

. .

8 734
6 72

i $24
n 11

0
5 744

5 72?4
ft 63
5 09
5
6 6j,
6 634

5 63 4
O H
5
B 764
6 664

'
S

5 rsX;
5 73

fi S541
Nov. 30,.,' 6 0)

40

4 51
4 GO

4W

4 66

4 71
4 6
4 74

4 84
4 74
4 t7
i 82
4 90i
4 S3

4 7
4 75

4 78
4 76
4 75;
5 86

4 87
4 76
4
4
4

... 25
40

5
25

75
5 75

75

fi 80
5 80

6

90
5 90

6
90

5

6

.6

f)
4 04
4 t
4 02u

02
4

,'314

41

4 U3
02

3 94
3 02
3 90,

I 84
3 87
3 !6

3 88
3 89
3 86
3 85
3 S3
3 7

3 76
3 73

S 3 29
45 2 41

3 3 43
3 51 3 43
3 3 44

3 46
S
3 3 51

0; 3
47 3 31

i i 3 2
3

34
3 41
3 3 27
2 3 31
3 36 3
3 3
3 29

3 31
3 3 39
8 44
3 46
3 38
3 23

4

3
3 6S 3 19
4 71 .1

X',6iitt
4,440

S3.2.V5

14,104

1W7.

Indlcntcs Sunday. Holiday.
The official number enrs stock

brought today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. H'r's.

C, St,
Wabash
Missouri Pnclflc
Union Pacific System

C, P.,

V., P., east..
('., P., uest..
Illinois Central

Total receipts
The disposition the day's receipts was

rouows, eacn nuyer purchasing num-
ber hend Indicated;

nuyer. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing I,u56
'Swift and Comnam 3.602
Cudnhy Packing
Armour o,vi4
Fowler
Other buyers

Total

32,,93

CATTLE Thero wero only few cattle
today nnd not enough mako test
the mnrket. For the week there was
good supply considering that Thursday wis

holiday, nnd good liberal gain noted
over corresponding ween ihpi year

spite tho fact that Thnnksglvlug was
not holiday Inst year. compared with
Inst we'll, however, there slight falling

the receipts, the tnble above will
snow. Tno supply montn No-
vember has been very liberal, and fact

the heaviest period years with the
exception isw, wlien over vo.wo head
riven.

The demand for the better grades cnt- -
has been good shape alt week

this nolnt. nnd particularly for good
choice cornfed steers. was noted week
ncn. tho ranee Prices constantly grow
ing wider, cnoice came ntivancing
wnuc common nnn nnn came going
down nnd very slow "ale. The top
price tho senson far $7.25. that
good rhjlce cnttle may quoted from
$6.00 $7.25. The situation for tho week
can, perhaps, best described calling

neiter graaes sieauy strong
active, nnn unncnirnnio grnaes siow ami
unevenly lower.

Good choice cows nnd heifers
15c higher than thoy were week ago nnd

cooil demand. Cornfed stock now
beginning arrive and good bunch
lonr.feil powii would nrobablv sell hlch

$4.50. while choice heifers quoted
.i.uo. wnerc iiicj guuu

quality. takes choice bunch cows
mat nave neen s.1.10,
The cannor mnrket has also nicked
little this week, nfferinKS havo not been

liberal, while the demand continues
active. Medium cows, however, havo been
rnlher neelected and more than
stendy for the week. Canners selling
rrom ll.n ;..'a, meuium granes
from $2.25 $3.10.

Bulls, calves and stags Just about
stendy for the week, particular change
nnvinc tnKen ace.

The better grades stockcrs and feeders
have been cood demnnd the week
Just nbout steady prlceB. choice, bunch

npavvweiHiii reeoers oruiK
around $4.00 and prime yearlings sell
about frame noicnes. ncsir
nhle erndes from $3.75 down.

tietter western mncn
Bteers nbout steady week,
still packers anxious that
class cattle they were short time
ago. they kill out well. The
rnmmnn kinds slow sale nnd weak
Range cows good rjuallty strong

higher, nnd best grades sell
nrminri 13.75. Goad choice stockers and
feeders anout sieaay ween,
mav quoted trom uepre
ncntatlvo sales:

REEF STEERS.
No. Av. No. Ay.

COWS.
1300

1090
COWS AND HEIFERS.

HULll.B.
1420 1500

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

HOGS There good hogs
here today, making the supply
week fairly liberal proportions, though

large last week. There
hnu'nr crnln rorrcsnonalnu
neek venr. The SUnlllv the
month November snows enormous
rrpaiip nnmn month lust year.

spltn liberal receipts mnricei
nnened mornlnir 103150 higher
heavier weights and about dime higher

llgnt nogs, neovy
loads sold $6.02 and IMG, with
rulnnal innd nhnvn those flcures. The
dlum weights sold mostly from $5.95 $6.00

ugntweignis irom oimn,
those prices market fairly notlve

uiuiieu ku""market, however,
llttlo slow nnd weak, particularly

llglll nogs, wnicn sellers
drill dlsnnslnif

Tho tendency lias been upward this week
and the close tho nverage price the
highest point reached good many
weeks. Representative sales
No.

122
113

97l

106

98...

85...
82...
68...
90...
82...

..170

.,190

..178

.,214

..201

..211

..2i)l

..201
..187
..18h
..211.

178

..210

fii'ii

S4

69;

924

IP

811

451

621

e5i
521

4ii

9&1

32,
331

37,

No.

,2f.1

14...
88...
83...

. .

62...
86...
54...

. .

69...
12...
65...
71...
69...

. .

71...

66...
.

65...
67...
62...
67...
60...
68...

.

75..

242,3 7

3 34
34

3
3 24

28

3 Ml
3

66

..277

..228
. .

'.225
...264
. . .270
...297
...266
. .

. .

...241
. .

. . .230
.

'.'.'.230
. .
...247

...237

'.','ax
.

.

3
3 30,

31
3 21
3 17
3 23,

3 28

7(1,

271

3 25

11
14

3 16

3 15

21
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161
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3 15
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18
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107 153
75. 131
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14.1
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161
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74.
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120 6 00
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... 600
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40 6 00

6 00
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80 6 00
120 6 00
. , 6 f)
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6
120 6 00
120 6 Oil
80 6 024
80

160
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40
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O
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few bunches of
haeln ,7"'' J'L .P". PrH;U.Ir

nly Sr ! 1 iii'ien. j no sup- -the week hn l,an ...... 11. .1..
UC2?n'er;'ep,i;ltiVln,,t.W,,pk "' wi

ftir.JK!..u!f.J!0-rr- . hnve'Xern vePry
'" ", l"re me nenv est on rec-?- r

Lf J1" i"!ont 1 of "vember as the1f. .r.cu''Ll"? ll,'ovo will show
,rke lcnrn'.'Xy?. .I0"!" .

l.)g good eno:i?h for k Ilk Ti e demand
?hane''n,nMl,0f mCPT hf KOO'l

prices mnv be
"HnVan;?' ,0r iJ WMk ""'

lower tha,n they wer nt the close of lastSiori? .f.ew. ""Vers have been on the
"e'lers nave round con- -dcroble dlmeiiiiv in .iiu,,i.,' ,,1 WI1I1Lthej Lambr be quoted 1525clower nnd wethers lOWlfce ni.4

most unsnlnble.
yuotntlons; Choice yearlings. $3.6'HJ.1.7:fair to good yenrllngs, $.1.25Jf3.5o;
;';t..25ri3.60: fnlr" to good ,weCt hers!

J..PfWd,2n; choice owes. $2,9053.25; fnlr to
1WT"' common ewes,

w,:i,.C,'?J","r,,l'L,"b'; fair to gooil
oTfl,6i; feeder wethers, 2.!VrtT3.i5.

,Zw T553-75- ' Heprescntatlve

CHICAGO LIVE MTOCK .11 A It KET

nttlc Mendj mid Firm Ituun HlKlirr
Shrpp Strndj.

8f i.LC,.,i0a "J-- ATTI.K- - Rece pts,
--'.- "wrk,"1 "tnly; B0d to primeJl.4ft(f i..: pour medium, $3.50a6.(); Block-ers and feeders. $2.O0W4.55; cows,

wnn'"'. Il.26trs.a6: bulls
lm;?$(J''l':-':H- h'' -- .&"5.w; roxas fen1

IlOOSHoPolMtd 1", iV,A
i'-"v ''xi, iiiiii I'.-i-i3l01lUf1V. tn.VhV tnft nfi A tJ

loc higher, mixed nnd butchers. $5.701? 6.20:good to choice heavy. $5.7.V,6.20; rouih
i'fi"V--'r,7- llKl'-- ' '"' bulk .if

SHEEP AND hA.MRS-Rccel- pts. 2,000
!lrrrt;i,JJUrhS.t sIr?(l'i "' I" choice weth.
4''. tiJAnt T' ' ,fn,r. ,n choice mixed. $2.75?

' wesiern inmD,3 Bntii 10

Ofliclnl yesterday: Receipts-Catt- le,
cad: hogs, 44,000 head; sheep. 12.462 hend.hlpmenta-Catt- lit hend; hog,head; sheep, 2,127 heml.

...253

Knnsns City fltiieli Mnrket.
KANSAS CITV. 7',iv MiMTTr.rn..celpls. foo nntlves. W) Tcxans nnd 60 calves;

,. '. .' w,ni"ii.'i wun a wrfK ngo, is ir.77
ic lilgher; today's prices nominal; choiceexport and dressed beef steers. t5.85Mfl.l5:

rati- - to good. $4.75'r5.25; i.toekers and feed-ers. $3.onfH.50: western fed steers, $t.751f
.on : western rnnge steers, $.1.50414.76: Texasnun sieers, ...wp Texas cows,

$l.75f73.0; nntivo cowh, $2.25'ij 1.25: heifer",
$3.0O'(i3.0O; cnuners. $1.501i'2.in: hulls. tl.Wc3.80: cilves. J3.251i5.73. Kerplnta for
29,600 hPnd; Inst week. .16.000 hend.

HOGS Receipts. 7,000 head: mnrket Y,Tt
2oc higher; top, $6.30; bulk of snles, $5.75Ji
6.25; heavy, $6,201)6.30; mixed packers. $6,005
6.25; light. $5.W(l(!.lfl; pigs. S4.Wi5.IO. ts

for week, 86,000 head; Inst week,
92.600 head.

SHEEP AND I.AMnS-Recel- pts. 4.0"0
head: mnrket. compared with n week ngo
Is lOjilSc lower; native lambs. $4.25fi4.60;
western lambs. $3.75fi I.HS: nntlvn nnih..r.
$.1.253.&0; western wethers. $3.0Of3..15: ewn
$2.753.25: culls and feeders, $1.5013.25. Re.celpts for week, 15,X head; last week, 2,(ro
livitu.

M. I, mils l.lvr Stock .Mnrket.
ST. I.OI7IS Nov,

250 head; market steady, with finest grades
scarce ami noi quoieii; native snipping nndexport steers. $t.65ii6.15; dressed beef and
huteiier steers, .&oyo.ho; steem under
lbs.. $2.76'fS.OO: stockers and feeders. t2.2Tr
3.6): cows and heifers. $2.W1.25: ennnprs.

l..MVfi2.75: culls. $2.25T(4.(Vi: Tpxiis nnd Indian
steers, grass, .viuii.sa, ten, Ji.u0w1.75; cows
and heifers. $2.003.75.

IIOOS Receipts. Aio.) neoil. market 10c
lilchor: nlcK and slits. 85.76776.95: nnplrmu '

, n??Ly ,
AND !,AMHS-Rceel- pts, hend; they1 nre

culls
piuttons. spend

stockers, Good

St. .Iiisppli I.lve Mock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH. Nov.

celpts, 250 head; steady; natives, $3.25fi7.00;
ows nnn lienors. i.ao'a.i..(u; veals, js.sohi

5.25: bulls and stags. $2.25fI3.O0; stockers
and feeders. $1.7604.30.

HOGS Receipts, head; 105715c
higher: light nnd llcht mixed, $5.7076.05;
medium and heavy, $5.25416.30; pKs, ".Ufi
u.oO. .

SHEEP I.A.MJltt ttereipis. l.iO hend:
markets strong; top lambs. $1.70; top
wethers, w.id.

974

XI mix I.lve .Htok Mnrket.
SIOEX CITY. Nov. ecial Tole.

grnm.) CATTLE Receipts, 300; mnrket
Bteady: beeves, $3.50S6.2j: cows, bulls nnd
mixed, $1.5033.76; stockers and feeders. $1.60
(33.85; yearlings cnlves, $2.&Off4.on.

muuh iteceipis, o.uai; marKet lUTtific
higher, selling. $5.80fi6.00; bulk, $5.S5'(j.-.9- 0.

Bit isisi' Iteceipis, .iiu; stenny.

.ev Vork I.lve Stock Mnrket.
YORK. Nov. .10. nEKVK- S- R.celpts, none, unci no sales reported; ex-

ports, beeves and 6.721 qunrters of
CALA'ES-Recelp- ts, 13 head; 108 on

quiet, but steady; a veals sold nt $1.50
7.50 nnd n few.grnssers at $2.75.
Hlita-- i' a.-- i.A.-iui-n Receipts, Z.6I7

head; fair demand; sheep 25c higher, Inmbs
124o stronger: sheep. $2.75fi3.50; culls, $3;
lambs. $4.4WJ5.15: culls, $3,0013.26.

HOGS Receipts, i,Z76 head; market
!4 luck In MbIi

following tnbe shows the receipts of
attle, nogs nnd sticop nt tho five principal

markets ror ivovomner an

South Omnhn
Chicago
Knnsas city .

St. I.ouls
St. Joseph ....

Totnls ....

Nov

GS...

67...
63...

14..

024

,.266

.29i

.

..240

.

.. 297

..6,019

..1,100

.. 260

. . 250

160

120

120
200

120

074

074

Hlso

had. mny

I.75J

6.019

2.084 4.151

l,lvr

iiiiiinii

1.000

ll.iw

669

nrm.

The

Hogs. Sheep.
13.221
44.000

7,000

11,000

678
12,46
4,00)

800
160

..7,916 78,421 17,99)

Kamim City tlrnln nnd Pro visions,
KANSAS CITY, Nov.

694T694e; 734c bid; cash. No.
2 hard. 71c: No. 3, 694$f70c; No. 2 red, "340
744o: No. 3. 714117240.

CORN-Deccm- bcr, 664fH64c; May. &9
664c; cash, No, 2 mixed, t74c; No. 3 white,
66664c

OATS-N- o. 2 white, 474'5474c.
RYE No, 2, 634c, nominal.
HAY timothy, $13.60fl!I4.O0; choice

prairie. $13.00fil3.60.
HUTTER-Creamc- ry, 18fl22c; dairy, fancy,

17cvnnHirlrilv frnsh sllchtlv moro nlontl- -
fill; market steady, Missouri and
Kansas stock quoted on 'clinngo at 31n doz.',
loss off, cases returneu; cmniirj- - ncni biock
IRp

RECEIPTS Wheat, 3B,ti0 bu.; com, 46.010
oats, io.iw nu.

Wheat, 31,300 bu,; corn
34,400 bu,, oats, 3,0i)0

LONDON.
Wool MnrLel.

30. WOOL offer.
Ings nt the wool auction sales num-
bered 13,908 bales. Snles In detail: New
South Wales. scoured, 64dBla
6d; 344il94d. Oueenslnnd. 3,300;
srouri-d- . 34d; greasy. 44T'J4d. Victoria,
l.ooo; scoured. 24d!friH 44d; greasy, .lifllOd.
r. ... ....l.nlln U(,V, ,,.,l lu 9(1

4UG64ct West Australia, 700; grensv, 44$
7d. NeV Zealand, 3,900; scoured, 64dl
Hn: greasy. .',4di. oi uooo nope
nnd Natal, 899 i lodls 14d; greasy,
544I7MI1.ftV I.OIMB. Nov. 30. WOOL-Ea- sv and

medium grades, 13ffl74c; light fine,
124fi,1Sc, heavy fine, 10(S12c; tub wnshed,

PEORIA, Nov
3. 66c.

1'piirln Mnrket,

OATS-Fir- m; No
through!

3,200

The

4.100

inpo

No.

while, 45c.

WHIBKY-- On the basle of $1.$2 lor flu- -
na cooas.

.264

,230

.298

i..vi,

Cattle,

bales;

qiilut;

hilled

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Vli f Iniiatii Oontisiii Iiktj in
Iplu f UaiHiutbU Wutkir,

SUGAR WAR COMES T AN END

Thntikniclvlnir 'l'rnde In Produce Dis-

trict MifDcleiit to Tnke Whnt
Wn OfTercd nt Giiiul

.stendy Prices.

OMAHA. Nov. 30.
A holiday always diminishes the totnl

Nolume of business transacted during the
week by Jobbers, as it tends to keep buy-
ers at home. Last week wus no exception
to tne general rule, although wholesalers
in practically nil lines report trade ns being
fully up to their expectations. Quite a fewbuyers arrived on tho market the ilrstthrco days of the week and placed liberalorders, it is very noticeable now that tho
heavier buyers aro beginning to come bnck,
which shows that stocks In the country nro
going to pieces In spite of the fact thatthere Ins been very little cold weather tobring heavyweight goods Into active de-
mand Nearly all of the retailor who nro
coming to tho city say t Im t while their
huslners linn not been particularly active,
nevertheless they hnve had a very fair
trade nnd In fact have sold k grrat dealmore of their slock thnn thoy could rea-
sonably expocl to under existing condi-
tions. They nre preparing an enormous
demand ns soon ns thn Ilrst wnve of winter
weather sets In, which accounts for the
llbernl onlem that nre being placed. Toll-
ing everything Into consideration both

nnd wholesalers feet that they havo
little or nothing to complnln of. That is
particularly true of tho wholesalers, whosay thnt so far this fall they hnve sold
iuuy ns iniicn siock nnn in n nuniner or
cases a great deal more than they did lastyear. Collections also continue In
shape, which shown that either retailer
have an abundance of capital or else they
are selling more stock than they are will-
ing to ndmlt.

There lias been no change In tho situa-
tion so far as advance orders for spring
aro concerned, Traveling men nre stillbrenklng their records of Inst yenr nnd It
Is very evident thnt before tho first of t!iyear local Jobbers will havo by far the
best lino of ndvnnce orders thnt they
over taken.

Tho markets were rather uneventful last
week as a whole, though there were a few
changes of some Importance. As a general
thing, however, prices are in Just about tho
samo notches they were a week ago. Tho
most Important clinngo of the week Is the
sharp advance in sugar.

fugnr Prices Itesloreil,
Present Indications nre that the sugar

war l nt an end, Ht least for the Imme-
diate piesent On Wednesday of last week
tho price of enne sugar was advanced to
$5 per luO pounds, o that both cane nnd
beet sugars nre now selling on a pnrlt,
the same ns they were hefore tho rate war
was instituted. It will bo remembered thnt
nt one time the Amerlcim Sugar Refining
company was selling sugar in tnls territory
ns low as $4.25. The price then ad-
vanced to $1.65, then to $l.St nnd It Is
$5. For the last few dnys the rnw mnrket
has been very strong and those who are In
n position to know say th.it tliev would not
be surprised to see prices go still higher In
the near futuro. The market on refined
sugnr Is now governed by the rnw market,
the Fnme as It always Is under normal con-
ditions.

The cpffeo market Is nlso In a good,
strong position, but there has been no
quotable change during the week.

In dried fruits thero Is nothing new to rp- -'

port, ns tho demnnd continues very Hght
owing to the mild wenther. Jobbers, how-
ever, nre (very certnln thnt higher prices
will rule when tho temperature takes a
drop.

The most Important feature of the canned
goods mnrket Is the continued strength of
tomatoes, The supply Is getting well
cleaned up In first hands and there Is no
doubt but what local Jobbers will have to
nsk hlglicr prices at no very distant date.
Early In the senson thoy were very henvy
buyers, ns they nntlclpnted nn ndvnnce.
Thus far they have given their customers
the benefit of the advance and arc now
selling their goods at a lower figure thon
they can roplnce them, ziie situation In
corn Is about the same as In tomatoes.

The cheese market continues very strong
owing to an active demand end to the fnct
that October stock In first hands Is well
cleaned up.

In farlnaclous goods oatmeal may be
quoted a trifle higher, while rice nnd beans
have eased off n trifle.

rtngrardlne the condition of trnde loctl
i Jibbers say thnt the demand during the last

monin linn urun nuiiiiiriuBi.. ."inc mm
much better than they expected. Retailers
havo been very henvy buyers all the fnll
and ns their purchases continue larger
thnn usunl It Is good evidence that tho
goods bought enrlier In the senson hnvo
gone Into consumption, When wholesalers
compare the trade they hsve beon having
this fall with -- hat of a few years ago they
find a good example of the way people can
ppnnnmlzi! even In groceries when It Is
necessnry. It Is evident from the lines that
nro In demnnd nnd the amount thnt Is
going into consumption mni neopio out

io. fMr6.05: butchers. $6.10f?6.30. "Ji" fnSHEEP 8(0 "e. J ?Hrnnts? and "hat noi
mnrket quiet; native $.1.2573.75 ?rLld to it.Iambi. $4.(mifil.75: and bucks, $j.now
2.60; $1.50fr2.(i0. Sleel n liltllf l.oirer.
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Thn most Importnnt clinngo In the hard
ware market wns tno uec inn in steel
goods, ranging from 15 to 20 per cent, Somo
lilies declined even more thnn thnt, whllo
others did not go down quite ns much, hut
tlm nverauo is netween lt nnn sn Der cent.
The change tnkes effect nt once, but, of
course. It does not effect Immediate busi
ness to nny extent, iih mere is not much or
thnt class or goons going out ni me pres
ent time. Locnl Jobbers nro of the opinion
thnt the prices now in forco will hold good
during the coming senson. In other lines
tho market is praciicauy mo same as it
was a wpek ngo and tho general mnrket
mny bo snld to be In n good, healthy con-

dition.rrh. ilamnml fnr Mtrlptlv rnln wpAtfoap
goods continues rather light, but to offset
thnt there is an unusunuy neavy nemana
ror sucn lined as Dnrowiro ann nu ner
material. The mild weather makes H pos
sible to carry on. nn wnns or
wnrlt. n that lohbcrs are doing a Rood
business, even though sensonnble lines nre
a little neglected.

Dry Goods Mnrket More Active.
Mnn dry coods buyers arrived In this

market last wcok than for some little time
past. The clearing sales which were

apparently nttracted considerable
attention and brought In a good many of
tho heaviest patrons of this mnrket. They
placed quite liberal ordors and had a good
word to say regarding the condition of
trndo lii tho country. While they havo not
broken many records this fall In the amount
of winter lines tney nave sold, stiu mey
have enjoyed a good steady trade nnd look
for a oig run to io mow mo nrst wnve oi
severe weather.

Traveling men ror local houses are meet
ing with good success nnd are taking a
grent many advance orders for January
shipment. These orders cover prnctlcjill.v
th ntillrn llni of snrlnor cnorls. Some lines
of wnsh goods and particularly ginghams
and woven wnsn raurios are renorten as
being well sold up, In view of the excep- -
tlnnaliy inrge advance saios.

There have Imen very few market changes
during tho week. The advance, however,
predicted a week ago In American prlnti
created a big demand and local houses re- -
nort neuvy sales, .loimerr. nre snu pre
dicting nn advance, as practically the en- -
tire lino is about .o under tne market.
Other lines nt cotton good aro
firm, but no change has taken nlace dur
ing the week and no Important fluctuations
are predicted,

Fruits mni Produce.
It lias been n long time since the Thanhs.

giving trade moved along as smoothly in
me prouuee msirict as tt aid mis yenr.
There was not a Dartlculnrlv henvy de
mnnd, but nt the same time It wan large
enough tu take what was offered without
any matcr'al change in prices, A number
of fancy lines were offered nnd they aIo
sold at very satisfactory prices. As com- -
parci wun a wcok ago, mere nave neen
very few fluctuations that nre worthy of
memloii. An predicted, the poultry market
held sleady up to Thanksgiving and tho
supply was ho well donned up that thern
wns no brenk tho last of tho week. Com-
mission men look for a good steady mar-
ket for nnother week at least, unions re-
ceipts should bu much heavier thnn thy
nntlclpntp, liutter nnd eggs nre niso stendy
with the quototlons of a week ngo,

Tho only change In fruit Is nn advance
tn apples amounting to about 60c per barrel.
The demand Is heavy all over the country
and present IndlcAtlonH point to high prion
ruling throughout the season on anything
at all desirable,

TetnptiaB lo:.
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